
FROM THE FOUNDING CHAPTER OF THE SAR  ESTABLISHED JULY 4, 1876 

 ANNUAL CHRISTMAS DINNER  
Saturday  - December 6, 2014 
4 pm Social         5 pm Dinner 

 
Capurro’s Italian and Seafood Restaurant,  Fisherman’s Wharf 

CHRISTMAS PARTY!  RESERVE YOUR SEATS TODAY!  
SATURDAY, DECEMBER, 6 WITH SCOTTISH SINGERS/
MUSCIANS! 

 
Please mail your RSVP form (included in this newsletter) and a check for just $35 for a seat at the SAR 
Christmas Party set for Saturday, December 6 at Capurro’s Italian and Seafood Restaurant in 
Fisherman’s Wharf. No-host Happy Hour starts at 4 p.m., followed by dinner meeting at 5 p.m. 
 
Bagpiper James Beatty, accompanied by his wife Elisabeth Strum, will sing Scottish folk songs 
and lead traditional Christmas carols! Christmas gifts will be given to all!   Enjoy your choice of Woodstone 
Roasted Half Dungeness Crab, Petit Filet Mignon, Chicken Scaloppini, or Seafood Louie!     Capurro’s is at 
498 Jefferson Street, near the corner of Hyde Street.  Free parking is nearby: Some spaces behind the 
restaurant (ask Lou Capurro for card for dashboard). In the next block of Jefferson Street, across the street 
from the Dolphin Club: 8 spaces reserved for gov’t vehicles until 4 p.m., plus 11 four-hour spaces open to 
public at all times (read the signs). On Hyde Street up from Jefferson: 5 or 7 spaces with no meters, across 
the street from the west side of the Argonaut Hotel. Or, further away: 25 spaces at the west end of Beach 
Street, and numerous spaces at the north end of Van Ness Avenue.   
Commercial lots and garages also are near: At Jefferson and Taylor streets, across from Alioto ’s. On 
Northpoint Street at Taylor. At Northpoint and Jones streets. And one north of Jones on Northpoint. Or: 
Ride the Powell/Hyde Cable Car to the end stop at Hyde and Beach streets – or take a water taxi to the 
Hyde Street Pier behind the restaurant!    
 

 
WREATHS ACROSS AMERICA PLANNED FOR SATURDAY., DECEMBER. 13 
 
SAR and DAR members plan to join with veterans’ groups for Wreaths Across America 
observances at national cemeteries throughout the nation, at 9 a.m. on Saturday, December 13.  Bay 
Area compatriots are to assemble at the San Francisco National Cemetery at the Presidio, and Golden 
Gate National Cemetery in San Bruno.      
 



A’s MANAGER, ABC NEWSMAN, AMERICAN INDIAN HOOP DANCER 
CONFIRM THEY’LL JOIN US FOR JAN. 22 INDUCTION MEETING   
 
Oakland A’s General Manager Billy Beane, ABC 7 News anchorman Dan Ashley and several other 
compatriots from three states have confirmed they’ll be present to be inducted as new SFSAR members 
at our January 22 lunch meeting at Sinbad’s restaurant. Famed Native American dancer Eduardo 
“Hoopman” Madril has confirmed that he’ll perform at this event, in lieu of the earlier Christmas 
party. New SFSAR officers and directors are to be inaugurated in  January. 

 
SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER LEADERS ELECTED FOR 2014-2015 
 
SFSAR members, by acclamation, on November 20 elected to two-year terms the incoming President 
Cory Blackshear, First Vice President Christopher Hayes, Second Vice President Dan Ashley, 
Treasurer Alexander Mitchell, Secretary Michael Robison, Chaplain Frank Helm, Registrar Grant Noah, 
Color Guard Bob Ebert, Historian Dr. Herb Dedo, Awards Chairman Ed Sebree, Education Director 
Curran Engel, Genealogist Marston Watson, and Editor Charles Likas. President Tony Bothwell, 
who will remain a member of the Executive Committee, appointed President-elect Cory Blackshear as 
Chapter Webmaster. Tony is to turn over the president’s gavel to Cory during the chapter’s January 22 
meeting. 

   
CALIFORNIA S.A.R. DEBATES ISSUES INCLUDING MUSKET FIRING  
 
Color Guard Bob Ebert and President Tony Bothwell represented the San Francisco chapter in the California 
Society of SAR 139th Board of Managers meeting November 7-8 in Petaluma. In the SFSAR meeting on 
November 20, Compatriot Bob reported that the CASSAR meeting adopted a bylaw change codifying the 
procedure for chapters’ reinstatement of members. He also reported on a change concerning chairmanship of the 
CASSAR Judicial Committee. Compatriot Bob added that there was extensive debate in Petaluma regarding SAR 
policy on “black powder firing” of muskets at patriotic events, and that one chapter (Riverside) has a $2 million 
policy protecting against any lawsuits arising from musket-firing.    CASSAR President Jim Faulkinbury told a 
November meeting of the Board of Managers that the National Society of SAR had some advice regarding “black 
powder firing” in parades: “Don’t do it.” Former CASSAR President Rich Adriano-Moore said that, “in this day and 
age,” firing muskets at such events is “stupid.”     Patricia Harjehausen, a teacher at Bishop O’Dowd High 
School in Oakland, told the a November 8 Petaluma awards luncheon about the Freedoms Foundation Valley 
Forge (FFVF) summer 2014 institute she attended under CASSAR sponsorship. Teachers from across the country 
visited sites including Independence Hall and re-enacted the signing of the Declaration of Independence. They 
heard presentations including one by an actor playing the part of Ned Hector, an African American member of the 
3rd Pennsylvania Artillery Regiment and hero of the Battle of Brandywine. “He lined people up like a drill 
sergeant,” she said. The FFVF program made the Revolution “relevant” for her, and for her students in Oakland, 
she said.   This year’s Board of Managers meeting was hosted by the Redwood Empire Chapter, led by its 
president, Compatriot James Beatty.     

 
BOTHWELL CHAIRS ORATIONS CONTEST, BROWN IS V.P. NOMINEE 
 
On November 21, CASSAR President Jim Faulkinbury announced that he has appointed SFSAR’s Tony 
Bothwell as chairman of the CASSAR Orations Contest Program.   The Nominating Committee to 
select candidates for 2015 CASSAR elective offices consists of past presidents Steve Hurst, Bob Ebert, 
Steve Renouf, John Dodd, Karl Jacobs, Keith Bigbee and Rt. Rev. Lou Carlson. It is chaired by 
CASSAR’s immediate past president, Steve Hurst. Compatriot Hurst had circulated a slate of 
candidates including SFSAR President Tony Bothwell as the proposed nominee for Vice 
President-North; Compatriot Renouf, a member of the Thomas Jefferson Chapter, subsequently 
proposed Derek Brown, the Thomas Jefferson Chapter President, for the VP-North     position.  (see pg 
4) 
 



What are Your Plans for Christmas? 
The July 4, 1876 founding chapter of Sons of the American Revolution cordially 

invites you to the  

SFSAR Christmas  Dinner Party on Saturday December 6 
4:00 p.m. no-host happy hour. 

5:00 p.m. Dinner Party 
Capurro's Restaurant, 498 Jefferson St., Fisherman's Wharf, San Francisco 

SEE LIVE PERFORMANCE BY 
SCOTTISH SINGER/MUSICIANS JAMES BEATTY  

AND ELISABETH STRUM 
Compatriot James, President, SAR Redwood Empire Chapter, Piper Accompanied by his 

lovely wife, Elisabeth 

Menu options ($35 fixed price includes coffee/tea): Woodstone Roasted Half Dungeness Crab 
(white wine garlic sauce) with soup, salad or side of pasta Petit Filet Mignon (mesquite 
charbroiled black peppercorn brandy sauce) with vegetables and mashed potato Chicken 
Scaloppini (mushroom, onions, garlic, marsala wine sauce) with vegetables and mashed 
potato [D] Seafood Louie, choice of Bay Shrimp, Jumbo Shrimp or Dungeness Crab (butter 
lettuce, tomato, avocado, hard-boiled egg, green onion ,Louie dressing) 

Party with SAR and DAR colleagues, leaders, family and friends! 

To reserve your seat 

 
Please send this RSVP and check or money order ($35 per person) by November 

30,  
 

2014 to: SFSAR 
c/o: Law Offices of A.P.X. Bothwell,  350 Bay St., Ste. 100PMB314 

San Francisco, CA 94133-1998 

 

Number in your party:_______  Payment enclosed (@ $35)____________________ 
 

 
Name:______________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Affiliation:___________________________________________________________  

 

Ph?E-Mail:______________________________________________________________ 

Questions? Call (415) 370-9571 or e-mail apxb007@msn.com 
 

 
CAN’T MAKE IT?        SEND A TAX-DEDUCTABLE  

DONATION TO SFSAR ADDRESS, ABOVE 



 
(from pg 2)    On the first morning of the November 7-8 CASSAR meeting in Petaluma, before 
Compatriot Ebert arrived in Petaluma, Chairman Hurst was advised it was time to convene the 
committee to interview Brown and Bothwell. Upon learning that Compatriot Ebert (the SFSAR Color 
Guard) had not yet arrived in Petaluma, the chairman asked if CASSAR Past President Rich Adriano 
Moore (who once was named SFSAR treasurer) could take Bob Ebert ’s seat in the committee 
meeting; a member of the committee said this would not be allowed. Compatriot Hurst asked if the 
committee could meet in the afternoon, when Bob Ebert would be able to attend; a member of the 
committee said this also could not be allowed. 
 
Proceeding with the two “in alphabetical order,” the committee interviewed Bothwell while Brown 
waited in the hall, then Bothwell left the room and Brown was interviewed. Bothwell outlined his ideas 
on membership growth, activism and outreach, and noted that SAR does not support any particular 
political party or faction. During the Bothwell interview, Compatriot Renouf argued that SAR should be 
“political,” discussing contemporary issues. He argued that SAR support for a proposed constitutional 
amendment to outlaw flag burning was political. About an hour later the committee designated 
Compatriot Brown as its nominee for CASSAR Vice President-North. In a different debate more than a 
year ago on whether SAR should be nonpolitical, Compatriot Renouf had argued that a precedent for 
SAR political activity was that national SAR leaders in the 1940s opposed the establishment of the 
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development and the International Monetary Fund.  

 
 
POTENTIAL DONORS – COMPATRIOTS, KOCHS, OR CASTRO? 
 

The California 250 Campaign encourages SAR members to make donations to support the national 
SAR Center for Advancing America’s Heritage, to house a genealogical library and support U.S. 
history.  The California 250 Campaign encourages SAR members to make donations to support the 
national SAR Center for Advancing America’s Heritage, to house a genealogical library and support 
U.S. history educational programs. At the CASSAR meeting in Petaluma on November 7, Compatriot 
John Dodd reported on the California 250 Campaign. He said that every compatriot should be 
urged to contribute at least $20, while, he said, funds would be raised “from the Koch brothers, the 
Ford Foundation and others.” In an e-mail on November 15, Tony Bothwell, while acknowledging 
Compatriot Dodd as “a sincere patriot,” noted “there have been published reports that the Koch 
brothers may come under investigation for allegedly misusing certain nonprofit organizations to 
support their favored faction in a particular political party.” Bothwell recommended “caution when 
approaching the Koch brothers.” Compatriot Dodd responded, “I have nothing to do with the donors 
whom national may approach…. However, I don’t see anything wrong with taking money from 
absolutely anybody, as opposed to giving money to persons or entities. If Fidel Castro wants to give 
us $1,000, we should take it.”    A former IRS revenue officer, Bothwell says a 501(c)(3) organization 
such as SAR "should be above politics, not inviting IRS scrutiny for allying with any particular political 
party or faction.  





Twas the night before Christmas, when all through the house, Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse., The 
stockings were hung by the chimney with care, In hopes that St Nicholas soon would be there. 
 
The children were nestled all snug in their beds, While visions of sugar-plums danced in their heads. 
And mamma in her ‘kerchief, and I in my cap, Had just settled our brains for a long winter’s nap. 
 
When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter, I sprang from the bed to see what was the matter. 
Away to the window I flew like a flash, Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow Gave the lustre of mid-day to objects below. 
When, what to my wondering eyes should appear, But a miniature sleigh, and eight tinny reindeer. 
 
With a little old driver, so lively and quick, I knew in a moment it must be St Nick.  
More rapid than eagles his coursers they came, And he whistled, and shouted, and called them by name! 
 
"Now Dasher! now, Dancer! now, Prancer and Vixen! On, Comet! On, Cupid! on, on Donner and Blitzen! To the 
top of the porch! to the top of the wall! Now dash away! Dash away! Dash away all! 


